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National Land Survey of Finland opened all geographical datasets to be used free of charge from first of May 2012. De-
cision that data could be open was done by government in late December 2011. All preparations had to be done only in
four months. New open data license had to be implemented, data had to be prepared and data download system had to
be build. After busy four months almost all was ready for opening. From the very start companies and communities have
been very active to use NLS topographic data. How the data is used and how it has affected the markets is to be seen in
following weeks and months
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National Land Survey of Finland opened all
geographical datasets to be used free of char-
ge from first of May 2012. Process that lead
to that decision started a couple of years ago.
Demand for open governmental data was
discussed widely in the academic and rese-
arch communities. About two years ago also
political interest was rising. Major breakt-
hrough was when the former Government in
March 2011 made a decision of principle on
how to promote the usage of public sector in-
formation. 

To gain some experience on how to deal
with open data NLS opened few small scale
datasets from the beginning of 2011. The Mi-
nistry of agriculture and forestry asked NLS
to investigate what possibilities there are to
open more data than already was opened.
The question was that could NLS open all
raster maps and how would that effect the fi-
nancing, markets, data capturing and usage
of data.

Interviews with all major added value re-
sellers and partners showed that there are
no possibilities to open only part of the infor-
mation. That would lead to severe difficulties
in markets. It was very clear that we either
can’t open more data at all or if we do, then
we have to open all geographical datasets.

In September 2011 NLS made a strategic
decision to propose new data policy where
usage of geographical data would be free of
charge for any purpose what so ever. One of

the main reasons that lead to that decision
was that during the past couple of years the-
re has been a rising trend that even public
sector authorities started to use free data-
sets available in internet instead of using the
accurate high quality data from a govern-
mental body. That development was leading
us to the situation where lots of information
was collected by different authorities using
all kinds of background maps. In the future
that development would have cost a lot in ca-
ses where we want to reuse and combine tho-
se datasets. During the year 2011 we came to
the conclusion that in the long run it is econ-
omically better to let all users to use the
same reference data rather than limit the
usage by charging for it.   

Within the administration the proposition
to open geographical data lead to intense
discussion. There was no certainty that it
would be accepted. Final decision was made
only a week before Christmas when Govern-
ment accepted the new Act of charges paya-
ble to NLS.

After the approval of the new Act we had
only four months to get all in order and ready
for the opening. A special project was estab-
lished to take care of the technical and admi-
nistrative issues needed to clarify before first
of May. It was a laborious task to remove all
such information from data that NLS was
not able to open due to copyright restrictions.
All present and new potential users had to be
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informed, open data license needed to be im-
plemented and file download service needed
to be developed.

Experiences so far
While writing this article the data has been
open over seven weeks. In a way all has gone
quite well. Major datasets were ready and
first large deliveries took place on the first
working day in May. Private persons and dif-
ferent communities have been very active de-
livering data further on. After two days the
whole topographic database was put into and
delivered from torrent server. Within a week
it was copied over two hundred times mostly
by the Open Street Map community.

An association of Internet users imple-
mented also a torrent delivery and within a

week they had released WMTS and WFS ser-
vices from NLS data. 

 NLS own file download service was delay-
ed few days and it was opened on 9 May 2012
with limited data content. New datasets
were released in the download service every
week, thus in the beginning of June all major
datasets were also provided by the service.
Within four weeks there has been over
15 000 clients and 260 000 ordered files. The
highest Peak of dataflow from NLS servers
has been 2000 Gigabytes in one day.

How is the data used? That is too early to
say. We are waiting for the first new innova-
tions to come in next few months. 

Our next challenge is to guarantee that
also updated data is readily accessible and
put effort to guide other public sector bodies
to use geographic data.

Notiser

Blom og Microsoft forlenger avtale for 
levering av skråbilder
Blom og Microsoft har nå blitt enige om for-
lengelse av avtalen for levering av Blom-
OBLIQUE™ for ytterligere ett år. Forlengel-
sen lå inne som en av opsjonene i rammeav-
talen partene signerte i mars 2010. Forlen-
gelsen av kontrakten er fra 1. juli 2012. Over
de neste tolv måneder vil Blom levere store
mengder nylig innsamlede skrå flyfoto.
Bloms unike bibliotek består i dag av skrå-
bilder over mer enn 1 500 byer i Europa, og
er i dag den mest omfattende og detaljerte
bildedatabasen tilgjengelig i hele verden.

Den forventede verdien på avtalen det
kommende året tilsvarer 36 millioner norske
kroner. 

Blom har inngått viktig partneravtale 
med Cyclomedia om å levere 360-
graders bilder tatt fra gatenivå
Etter å ha gjennomført et vellykket forpro-
sjekt i Norden har Blom og CycloMedia sig-
nert en partneravtale for leveranse av pano-
ramabilder tatt fra gatenivå. Avtalen vil dek-
ke hele Europa.

Cyclomedia er kjent for å levere svært nøy-
aktige panoramabilder i stor skala (ca. 40
millioner bilder hvert år). Gatebildene vil bli
distribuert av Blom under varemerket Blom-
STREET™. Produktet er rettet mot profesjo-
nelle brukere. Bildene leveres med høy opp-
løsning og brukere kan gjøre nøyaktige må-
linger direkte i bildene. BlomSTREET™ er
derfor et nyttig verktøy for blant annet å få
oversikt over objekter i gatemiljøer, slik som
for eksempel gatelykter og veiskilt, eller
kartlegging av skader i vei og fortau. 

BlomSTREET™ er en tjeneste som passer
godt til Bloms eksisterende produktlinje.
Produktet kan skreddersys etter spesifikke
behov eller leveres som standard-løsninger.
Gatebildene vil bli tilgjengeliggjort i Bloms
egne GIS (geografiske informasjonssyste-
mer), BlomWEB Viewer™ og BlomDESK-
TOP Viewer™. I tillegg er det muligheter for
integrasjon mot standard GIS systemer som
ESRI, Intergraph og Bentley. 

Blom har fullført flere pilotprosjekter i de
nordiske landene og har i tiden fremover
planlagt å dekke en rekke nye områder i Eu-
ropa. I Norden vil Blom vil være eneste leve-
randør av CycloMedias teknologi for panora-
mabilder fra gatenivå.


